Vermont Housing & Conservation Board
Agenda
Tuesday, January 22, 2019
Central Vermont Chamber of Commerce
963 Paine Turnpike Rd., Berlin, VT

10:00 Champlain Housing Trust - Maiden Lane Apartments, St. Albans; Maiden Lane, Congress & Main, St. Albans
10:15 Downstreet Housing & Community Development - Franklin Square Condominiums, Montpelier
10:30 Cathedral Square Corporation - Juniper House, Burlington
10:45 Windham & Windsor Housing Trust and Housing Vermont - Homeownership Initiative
11:00 Consent Agenda:
   Decommitments: Cambrian Rise Homeownership & others
   Updated Standard Conditions for Rental Projects
   Varley-Miller Farm
11:01 Vermont settlement patterns and Act 250 at 50, John Adams, VCGI
11:45 Farm & Forest Viability Update
12:10 Lunch
12:50 Director’s Report
   Minutes
   Financials/IT
1:05 Public Comment
1:10 Policy Matters
1:40 Deliberations
2:30 Other Business
2:45 Adjourn